Our Vision: To enable all students to achieve their full potential and to develop into confident, well-rounded citizens.

Korumburra Wonthaggi Road Kongwak 3951

ph.: 56 574 224

e:kongwak.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

Principal: Mr Brett Smith

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE
As we finish Term One. I would like to
congratulate the Kongwak staff and
students for settling into a new school
year and setting a good learning
path for the year ahead.
Congratulations to the Year 6 students
who are leading the school with pride
and commitment. Kongwak PS is a
great little school with enriching
programs and unique identity whilst
aligning with Inverloch PS for the
mutual benefit for both.
Next term we start developing the
streetscape and School Council will
be looking for input of what we want
streetscape to say and depict what
we value as a
great little school.
Senior Athletics
The Senior students
had a great day at
the Athletic Sports
with great weather, sportsmanship
and competition. Thanks to Mr van
Rooy for organizing such a great
event.
Harmony Day
Yesterday we
welcomed back
multiage days
when students
get to mix, learn
and enjoy a day
together around a central theme.
Yesterday’s theme was Harmony Day
and the students were involved in
various activities to appreciate
different cultures The day started with
a smoking ceremony and welcome
to country by Uncle Mick and his son
Eric. Uncle Mick spoke of
custodianship of the land and
people around you. It was a unique

experience which broadened
our understandings of the First
Nations people, history and
culture.
Thanks to the Kongwak students
for recording and sharing their
reading of the
Acknowledgement of Country
and singing the beautiful
birdsong with Mr Jobe. (An
example of the mutual
partnership between the
schools.) A special thanks to all
the parents who have assisted
with driving to Inverloch this
term and the last minute
changes.
EASTER RAFFLE
Thank you to Belinda Jeffries,
Michelle Matthews & Virginia
Hunt for organizing the Easter
Raffle. Thank you also to Coles
Supermarket for donating
goodies for our raffle.

1st April 2021

TERM 1
DATES TO REMEMBER
April
19th

Term 2 Begins

PARENT PAYMENTS
Parents are invited to
pay their parent
payments of $210 either
at IPS office or by Direct
Deposit. Please quote
your family name if
paying by direct deposit.
Kongwak Direct Deposit
633.000 A/C 126405034

SENIOR GRADES CYBERSAFETY
SESSION
Unfortunately the
Cybersafety Session on
Monday had to be
postponed for early next
We hope everyone has a
term.
safe and relaxing break, and

ENJOY THE
HOLIDAYS!!!

OUTSTANDING FORMS TO BE
RETURNED
Please remember to return
outstanding forms that
were sent home last week.
THANK YOU
Thank you to Brett & Skye
Radcliffe-Scott for donating
shovels and other
gardening tools for our
gardening/sustainable
sessions each week. Much
appreciated!

a Happy Easter and we look
forward to seeing you all
back at school on Monday
19th April for the start of
Term 2.

Colour me in!

Kei and Norah demonstrated the Auslan alphabet yesterday for their
group at Harmony Day. Well done girls! Everyone was very impressed!

Meeting a Marine Biologist, Master Reef Guide and Master Skipper!

School Holidays at NGV
For more information go to:
https://www.ngv.vic.gov.au/program/school-holidays-at-ngv/

